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AbstrAct

After more than three decades of implementing the Doi Moi policy, Vietnam's 

higher education has achieved signi�cant progress, in terms of policies of nation-

al reform and strategies of international cooperation. However, the role and place 

of tertiary education institutions in the world's education market are still unclear. 

Al�hough a num�e� of �e�ea��he�� have highligh�ed a �ange of impedimen�� �o i�� 

development, realistic solutions have not been devised to help Vietnam accelerate 

i�� p�og�e�� in edu�a�ion. the main o�je��ive� of �hi� pape� a�e �o �eview �efo�m 

in government policies pertaining to renovation of the tertiary education sector, 

discuss the performance ef�ciency of higher education institutions using statis-

tical analyses based on the findings from recent studies, and propose possible 

solutions for enhancing performance ef�ciency and transparent accountability of 

in��i�u�ion� in �he p�o�e�� of �he �enova�ion of �he �e��o�.
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1. in��odu���on

A
lthough Vietnam is an Asian nation with a popu-

lation of approximately 92.6 million people,[37] i� 

ha� �e�ome one of �he mi�a�le eme�ging na�ion� 

in �he wo�ld af�e� mo�e �han 30 yea�� of implemen�ing 

the 'Doi Moi' (renovation) policy in 1986. Accordingly 

Vietnam transformed to the socialist market-orientated 

e�onomy �y �emoving �he �u��idi�ed �egime on p�odu�-

�ion of good� and unde��aking na�ional poli�ie� �o develop 

a mul�i-�e��o�al �ommodi�y e�onomy.[3,37,33,50] Vietnam 

made �on�e��ed effo��� �o join in�e�na�ional and �egional 

o�gani�a�ion� �u�h a� �he A��o�ia�ion of sou�hea�� A�ian 

Nations (ASEAN) in 1995, the ASEAN Free Trade Area 

in 1996 and �o �e �he 150�h mem�e� of �he Wo�ld t�ade 

O�gani�a�ion in 2007.[19] the g�o�� dome��i� p�odu�� of 

Vietnam attained a growth rate of 6.8 per cent per annum, 

on ave�age ove� �he pa�� de�ade.[51,61] In�ome pe� �api�a 

per annum increased from US$170 to US$620 in 2005 and 

roughly US$1,835 in 2017.[13,24,33,62] Vietnam has achieved 
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g�ea� a�hievemen�� in implemen�ing i�� �efo�m poli�y in 

�e�m� of �ema�ka�le e�onomi� g�ow�h and a �ignifi�an� 

imp�ovemen� in �o�ial welfa�e. thi� imp�e��ive pe�fo�-

man�e ha� �een highly �e�ognized �y �he in�e�na�ional 

�ommuni�y.[12,25]

Higher education in Vietnam is closely connected to 

nation's economic reforms. Under the Doi Moi (renova-

tion) policy, private education was permitted and encour-

aged. thi� allowed p�iva�e o�ganiza�ion� and individual� 

�o inve�� in �he na�ional edu�a�ion �y��em. su��idie� on 

edu�a�ion we�e g�adually �emoved. the gove�nmen� and 

�he �ommuni�y �oge�he� �ha�ed fee� �o a��e�� edu�a�ional 

�e�vi�e� and �hu� develop �he na�ional edu�a�ion �y��em 

in a ma�ke� o�ien�a�ion.[18,33] A��o�ding �o �he Mini���y of 

Education and Training (MOET),[23] Vietnam currently 

has a total of 454 institutions of higher education (HEIs), 

of which 95 are private. Along with this, the number of 

students rose gradually over the years and reached 2,217, 

437 in 2016/17. the num�e� of �ea�he�� in��ea�ed nea�ly 

double to 97,052 in 2016/17. An increase in the numbers 

of HEI� and ��uden�� may �e a good ��a��ing poin� fo� im-

proving the higher education sector. However, for a long-

term strategy, HEIs themselves need to maintain sustain-

a�le pe�fo�man�e in �e�m� of enhan�ing �hei� p�odu��ive 

ef�ciency in their academic operations. 

Af�e� mo�e �han �h�ee de�ade� of implemen�ing �he 

educational reform policy in Vietnam, higher education 

��ill fa�e� inhe�en� p�o�lem� �u�h a� �he �ompli�a�ed gov-

ernance system,[8,40] �he la�k of any in�e�na�ionally �e�og-

nized unive��i�y[39,32] and �nancial challenges.[16,29] In �u�h 

a situation, how to �nd a possible way to move Vietnam-

e�e HEI� fo�wa�d i� ��ill an open que��ion �ha� i� a���a��ing 

mu�h in�e�e�� among �o�h edu�a�ional leade�� and poli�y 

make��. 

the aim of �hi� pape� i� �o di��u�� a po��i�le way 

forward for Vietnamese higher education to realise the 

de�i�ed poli�y o�je��ive� via p�opo�ing po��i�le �olu-

�ion� in �e�m� of pe�fo�man�e effi�ien�y of HEI� u�ing 

quan�i�a�ive analy�e�. In se��ion 2 we p�e�en� a �eview of 

Vietnamese higher education and relevant reforms in gov-

e�nmen� poli�ie�. the exi��ing �hallenge� fa�ing �he �e�-

�o� a�e p�e�en�ed in se��ion 3. se��ion 4 �e�ommend� �he 

analyses of performance ef�ciency of HEIs in Vietnam to 

�eali�e �he de�i�ed poli�y o�je��ive�. se��ion 5 end� wi�h 

�ome �on�lu�ion� fo� �he pape�. 

2. th� V���nam�s� H�gh�� edu�a��on S���o� 
and r�fo�ms �n Gov��nm�n� Po�����s 

HEIs in Vietnam have experienced many challenges in 

�hei� �enova�ion. After the end of the Vietnam War, higher 

education in Vietnam was heavily in�uenced by the Soviet 

edu�a�ion �y��em in�luding �ingle-di��iplina�y in��i�u�ion� 

and le��u�e�� ��ained in Ea��e�n g�oup �oun��ie�.[5] On �op 

of this, the curricula and programs of universities were 

based on the Soviet Union or the Eastern European model, 

making �ea�hing a��ivi�ie� �epa�a�ed f�om i�� �e�ea��h a�-

tivities. Moreover, the management structure of HEIs was 

in pa��i�ula� line mini���ie�. the gove�nmen� �eemingly 

subsidized all operations of HEIs including tuition fees, 

��hola��hip� �o ��uden�� and p�ovided a jo� af�e� g�adua-

tion. Vu[49] asserted that higher education of Vietnam until 

the middle of the 1980s was basically 'selecting' education 

and ��aining. the quali�y of edu�a�ion appea�ed no� �o �e 

emphasized. Instead, the educational system focused on 

�ele��ing eli�e� fo� admi��ion and ���i��ly �on��olled �he 

ou�pu�� �e�au�e �hey would ge� many �enefi�� f�om �he 

government. It can be seen that, in this period, higher edu-

cation in Vietnam was a highly internal-orientated system. 

Lea�ne�� had no op�ion� �o �hoo�e whe�e �hey would like 

�o ��udy. If �hey �ould no� pa�� �he na�ional unive��i�y ex-

amination which was annually organized, they had to wait 

un�il nex� yea� �o �ake i� again. the na�ional examina�ion 

�e�ul�� of one unive��i�y �ould no� �e u�ed fo� �he o�he� 

university. Clearly, opportunities for learners were limited 

�y �he �igh� �on��ol �y��em. 

Together with the nationwide economic reform in 1986, 

the Vietnamese higher education witnessed the initial start 

of renovations in later years. For example, a common 

en��an�e examina�ion fo� all admi��ion� �o highe� edu�a-

�ion wa� in��odu�ed in �he la�e 1990�.[58] the gove�nmen� 

i��ued re�olu�ion 90/1997/cP �ha� allowed p�iva�e edu�a-

�ion �o �e e��a�li�hed in 1997 �ha� p�ovided mo�e oppo�-

�uni�ie� and op�ion� fo� ��uden�� �o ge� in�o unive��i�ie�.
[59] I� �an �e �aid �ha� �he edu�a�ion �y��em ha� no� mu�h 

�hanged du�ing �he pe�iod 1997-2005; innova�ion in gov-

e�nan�e and �ea�hing �eemed �o �low and �luggi�h un�il 

�he Highe� Edu�a�ion refo�m Agenda (HErA) ① wa� of-

�cially launched in 2005. Accordingly, important policies 

have �een fo�mula�ed �y �he gove�nmen� in �he p�o�e�� of 

reform including management structure, �nancial resourc-

es, educational quality and international integration.

2.1 Au�onomy �n Manag�m�n� S��u��u��

the mo�� ���iking fea�u�e wo��h highligh�ing i� �ha� �he 

Vietnamese government proposed to give more autonomy 

to HEIs, as stated in HERA for the period 2006–2020, in 

making �hei� de�i�ion� and exp�e��ing �hei� legal du�ie� 

in managing quality training, academic staff and �nancial 

ma��e��. Following �equi�emen�� of �he gove�nmen� a�ou� 
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�he �omp�ehensive renovation of the Vietnamese national 

education system, a decree ② wa� p�omulga�ed �o lay �he 

g�oundwo�k fo� �he �eginning of �he p�o�e�� of p�oviding 

HEI� �ome au�onomy and �on�u��en�ly in��ea�ing �hei� 

a��oun�a�ili�y. thi� wa� followed �y a 2009 join� �i��ula� ③ 

providing clari�cation about the way to conduct autonomy 

and a��oun�a�ili�y. thi� join� �i��ula� �efe�� �o �he �ole of 

leaders of HEIs in setting up, re-organizing, integrating, 

separating, dismissing or suspending the activities of de-

pa��men�� (if any) in a��o�dan�e wi�h au�ho�i�ie� a� ��ip-

ulated by law. In addition, educational leaders were also 

given mo�e au�ho�i�y ove� ��affing de�i�ion� in�luding 

recruitment, appointment and management of staff. 

the�e idea� �eem good �u� �hei� implemen�a�ion ha� 

�een �e���i��ed �y �he �ompli�a�ed managemen� ���u��u�e. 

Accordingly, autonomy of HEIs has been in confines of 

government's regulations. Currently, public HEIs are un-

de� �he �on��ol of �eve�al diffe�en� mini���ie� �ha� �au�e� 

overlapping and an inef�cient reporting system. Approx-

ima�ely 15 pe� �en� of HEI� a�e unde� �he di�e�� �on��ol 

of MOEt ④ whe�ea� �he �e�� of HEI� a�e unde� �he man-

agemen� of o�he� mini���ie�. thi� managemen� hie�a��hy 

ha� exi��ed fo� a long �ime and �he�efo�e i� i� no� ea�ily 

changed. In principle, MOET provides HEIs the regula-

�o�y f�amewo�k wi�h many in���u��ion� �ega�ding highe� 

education, but the responsibility of implementation is in-

�uenced by various ministries and state instrumentalities. 

the �omplexi�y and la�k of �la�i�y in �he managemen� 

���u��u�e of �he �y��em did make HEI� le�� a��ive and 

inefficient in their performance. As a result, academic 

manage�� have found i� �e���i��ive �o make de�i�ion� inde-

pendently, especially under the strict management of the 

��a�e and �he communi�� Pa��y.[8,40] As noted by Pham,[33] 

changes in the governance of higher education in Vietnam 

have �een o��ained a� only a mode�� level in �e�m� of a 

�ligh� �hange f�om �ommand and �on��ol �o �upe�vi�ion 

and o��e�va�ion while �he�e ha� exi��ed a kink �o �la�ify 

fo�mal and �eal au�onomy fo� ope�a�ion� of HEI�. Hayden 

and Lam[16] a��e��ed �ha� �he gove�nmen� wan�� �o �e�ain 

�on��ol �u� en�ou�age in��i�u�ional au�onomy. 

2.2 Au�onomy �n F�nan��a� r�sou���s 

the gove�nmen� �u���an�ially in��ea�ed �he na�ional �ud-

get for education at all levels, accounting for 20 per cent 

of �o�al na�ional expendi�u�e. A��o�ding �o �he Mini���y of 

Finan�e (MOF)[21], the expenditure for education increased 

27 pe� �en� f�om 2008/09 �o 2009/10. thi� �ea�hed 41 pe� 

�en� in 2010/11 a� �ompa�ed wi�h �ha� of 2008/09. MOF[21] 

�evealed �ha� �he�e wa� an in��ea�e in �he �o�al na�ional 

budget for education, by 11 per cent within two years 

2010-2011. Inve��men� in highe� edu�a�ion ha� �een e��i-

mated to be 11.7 per cent of the total budget, on average, 

ove� �e�en� yea��.[52] In addition, the government allowed 

pu�li� HEI� �o �ha�ge �ui�ion fee� f�om ��uden��. thi� ha� 

contributed to an increase in �nancial resources for public 

HEI� �o a��i�� in imp�oving edu�a�ional quali�y. I� i� no�ed 

�ha� pu�li� edu�a�ion ��ill �e�eived �u��idie� f�om �he gov-

ernment, on average 40 per cent of the budget,[8] following 

the number of learners officially registered per annum, 

while p�iva�e edu�a�ion mainly depended on �ui�ion fee� 

and in�ome f�om o�he� a��ivi�ie� �o main�ain �hei� ope�a-

�ion�. 

Al�hough pu�li� HEI� a�e given an in��i�u�ional au�on-

omy in deciding tuition fees, they must observe the basic 

guidelines of the government, ⑤ fo� pu�li� edu�a�ion �ui-

tion fees. This policy has not provided suf�cient �nancial 

resources for the operation of HEIs, and that the growth 

�a�e in �u�h �ui�ion fee� wa� no� �al�ula�ed �a�ed on �eal 

demand� fo� �he developmen� of HEI�.[15] Clearly, HEIs 

have not been able to get more �nancial autonomy. Such 

a �i�ua�ion doe� no� ��ea�e ���ong in�en�ive �o �enova�e �he 

highe� edu�a�ion �y��em while �he highe� edu�a�ion ma�-

ke� i� �upply-led and �ompe�i�ion among pu�li� p�ovide�� 

i� weak.[33] Al�hough p�iva�e HEI� a�e �egula�ed �y �he 

ceiling price for imposing tuition fees, they are allowed to 

�e� �ui�ion fee� highe� �han �ho�e fo� pu�li� HEI�. None-

theless, several institutions have experienced financial 

troubles because they signi�cantly depend on tuition fees 

and ���ong ma�ke� demand fo� highe� edu�a�ion.[16]

On the larger scale, the government budget mainly 

invested in core public HEIs, e.g. the two national univer-

sities and the 12 local universities, ⑥ as identi�ed by the 

government. However, performance of these universities 

has yet been formally assessed. As noted by Duong,[10] 

pu�li� funding �eem� no� �o �e effe��ive and ha� made 

pu�li� HEI� le�� a��ive and ��ea�ive in �he p�odu��ion p�o-

�e��. thi� �lea�ly ha� a��ele�a�ed �o�ial �on�e�n a�ou� �he 

performance ef�ciency of public HEIs and whether public 

funding ha� �een pu� in�o �he �igh� o�je��ive� o� no�.

2.3 Au�onomy �n Qua���y Assu�an�� of edu�a��on

How �o imp�ove �he ��aining quali�y of highe� edu�a�ion 

i� a g�ea� �on�e�n of �he gove�nmen� and edu�a�ional 

leade��. the yea� 2004 wa� a momen�ou� �ap��one in �he 

reform policy of Vietnamese tertiary education, as a series 

of nationally legal papers af�rmed the management inno-

va�ion poli�y in �he edu�a�ional �e��o� �y applying a qual-

i�y a��u�an�e �y��em.[9,49] A �e�olu�ion of �he pa�liamen� ⑦ 

indi�a�ed �ha� quali�y �on��ol wa� �o �e�ome a fo�al poin� 

in highe� edu�a�ion managemen� and had �o �e �ondu��ed 
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annually. Also, in that year, MOET issued a directive ⑧ 

whe�e HEI� and au�ho�i�ie� a� all level� we�e �equi�ed �o 

�on���u�� a �omple�e f�amewo�k and deploy ope�a�ion� of 

examination and educational auditing systems. In 2009, 

MOET promulgated the statute of public disclosure, ⑨ in-

cluding quality assurance, human resources and facilities, 

and finan�ial ��a�emen�. the�e �on�en�� a�e �equi�ed �o 

be posted publicly on the websites of HEIs, but if an HEI 

fails to do so, it may lose the right to recruit new students. 

In addition, the government issued some regulations 

�ega�ding fa�ili�ie� �o �e�ve ��uden�� ⑩ and �he �a�io of 

��uden�� �o le��u�e��.⑪ In addition, HEIs are also required 

�o �omple�e �epo��� of �elf-a��e��men� and �u�mi� �he�e 

�epo��� �o MOEt. All �he�e aim a� enhan�ing edu�a�ional 

quali�y of �he highe� edu�a�ion �e��o�.    

Albeit these objectives sound good, their deployment 

ha� no� �een �omp�ehen�ively a��ompli�hed. A��o�ding 

to statistics from the report of MOET,[23] 217 unive��i�ie� 

and 33 �ollege� and p�ofe��ional high ��hool� �omple�ed 

their accredited self-assessment reports, accounting for 

55% of total number of HEIs in Vietnam. For the annu-

al report of public disclosure, only 25 per cent of HEIs 

�u�mi��ed �hei� �epo��� �o MOEt in 2010/11whi�h wa� 

�he �e�ond yea� af�e� �he gove�nmen� �egula�ion� we�e in 

effe��. the pe��en�age �epo��ing in��ea�ed �o 53 pe� �en� 

of HEIs for 2011/12, but it slightly declined to 47 per cent 

fo� 2012/13 �efo�e �ea�hing 75 pe� �en� in 2013/14. the 

failu�e of many HEI� �o �epo�� may �e �e�au�e �hey have 

not seen bene�ts from this policy. Therefore, information 

from HEIs' annual reports needs to be statistically pro-

cessed, empirically analysed and assessed to provide use-

ful feed�a�k �o HEI� fo� imp�oving �hei� pe�fo�man�e. 

Currently, MOET still is a key player in the develop-

men� of �he �u��i�ula of HEI� �e�au�e �hey �an only adju�� 

�he �u��i�ula up �o a maximum of 40 pe� �en� of �he ��an-

dardized ones issued by MOET. Clearly, leaders of HEIs 

are not able to approve their own curricula, thus their 

ability of self-accrediting cannot be implemented. Hence, 

�hey have �e���i��ed oppo��uni�ie� �o imp�ove in quali�y 

assurance. In addition, quality management of teaching 

via p�ofe��ional a�ademi� ��aff i� a ma��e� �o �e �e�iou�ly 

faced by Vietnamese HEIs and policy makers. Because 

of low salaries, academic staff has excessive teaching 

hours to earn a living, frequently undertaking more than 

one position, while HEIs are not able to introduce higher 

�ala�ie� fo� �hei� ��aff due �o limi�ed finan�ial �udge��.
[33] As a result, their teaching quality is frequently not of 

a high standard. For learning facilities, not all HEIs meet 

�he ��anda�d� �equi�ed �y �he gove�nmen� due �o �he �ho��-

age of financial resources. Moreover, land for academic 

�pa�e� i� no� a�le �o �e in��ea�ed in �he �ho�� �e�m. I� i� in-

��ea�ingly eviden� �ha� �hi� �hallenge i� ou� of �he �on��ol 

of managers of HEIs because they do not have suf�cient 

powe� �o make �he ne�e��a�y �hange�.

I� �an �e �een �ha� �efo�m in �he gove�nan�e �y��em 

via in��ea�ing �he au�onomy fo� HEI� �o �ome ex�en� ha� 

�een implemen�ed �o a limi�ed ex�en�. Pham[33] a��e��ed 

�ha� �he�e may �e �en�ion �e�ween an e�onomi� de�i�e and 

a poli�i�al in�en� in �he gove�nan�e �y��em. thi� �an lead 

the Vietnamese higher education sector to be problematic, 

as identi�ed in recent cross-national studies.[17,35,36] Thus, 

educational leaders face inevitable dif�culties in maintain-

ing �u��aina�le pe�fo�man�e fo� �hei� o�gani�a�ion�.

2.4 in���na��ona� coop��a��on fo� S���ng�h�n�ng 
H�gh�� edu�a��on S���o�

Vietnam has taken advantages of international cooperation 

�o fo��e� �he highe� edu�a�ion �y��em. the mo�� ���iking 

p�oje�� i� �o �on���u�� fou� in�e�na�ionally �e�ognized uni-

versities, the so-called New Model Universities Projects. 

The World Bank and the Asian Development Bank helped 

to get these projects established under loans of US$400 

million.[4] In 2008, the Vietnamese-German University 

was established with the goal of a fully-�edged research 

in��i�u�ion.[19] The government has recently approved, in 

principle, to establish an international university in part-

nership with Japan, under management of Hanoi National 

University. ⑫ O�he� p�oje��� in�luding pa��ne��hip� wi�h 

France and the United States are under consideration. The 

main o�je��ive� of �he�e p�oje��� a�e �o �eek �o e��a�li�h 

in�e�na�ional ��anda�d� of �e�ea��h unive��i�ie� and �eal 

autonomy in the management. In 2013, the World Bank 

approved a project with US$50 million to strengthen 

management system, financing higher education quality.
[52] the �pe�ifi� o�je��ive� of �he p�oje�� a�e �o imp�ove 

the quality of HEIs, enhance the financial transparency, 

�u��aina�ili�y and effe��ivene�� a� well a� in��ea�e �he 

quan�i�a�ive �apa�i�y of �he �e��o�. I� �an �e �een �ha� �o-

ope�a�ive p�oje��� wi�h o�he� �oun��ie� �ound qui�e p�om-

ising for a signi�cant breakthrough in Vietnamese higher 

education. However, it may take some years to see their 

real outcomes and level of in�uence. 

Along with this, the government has encouraged joint 

ven�u�e� fo� in-�oun��y in�e�na�ional deg�ee p�og�am� 

with universities in the USA, the Netherlands and Aus-

��alia.[4,19] These programs offer bachelor, master and 

even do��o�al deg�ee� depending on �pe�ifi� �ondi�ion� 

of the Vietnamese university partners. It may reflect the 

fact that Vietnamese lecturers and students have good 

oppo��uni�ie� �o join in �ea�hing and lea�ning following 
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in�e�na�ional ��anda�d�. Ano�he� in�e�na�ional �oope�a�ion 

wo��h men�ioning i� �o develop unive��i�y �u��i�ula wi�h 

ove��ea� pa��ne�� app�oved �y �he gove�nmen�. ⑬ seven-

teen Vietnamese universities have been chosen by MOET 

�o wo�k wi�h �he fo�eign unive��i�y pa��ne�� �o p�odu�e 

23 �u�je��� in ��ien�e and �e�hnology.[49] the�e unive�-

�i�ie� we�e �ho�en �e�au�e �hey have �een iden�ified �y 

�he gove�nmen� a� �o�e unive��i�ie� and we�e in�ui�ively 

assessed to be strong in specific disciplines. Generally, 

�he�e idea� have illu���a�ed g�ea� effo��� of �he gove�nmen� 

to enhance the educational quality in Vietnam. However, 

�he �u��e�� of �he�e p�og�am� �elie� on va�iou� elemen�� 

including �nancial investment, educational leadership, the 

conscientiousness of lecturers, the ability of the students 

and the demands of the employers. Therefore, the ef�cien-

�y of �u�h p�og�am� need� �o �e empi�i�ally a��e��ed �o 

imp�ove �he pe�fo�man�e of HEI� in �he fu�u�e.  

compa�i�on wi�h o�he� �oun��ie� a� �hown in ta�le 

1, the data[54] showed that the autonomy of Vietnam has 

been still limited to decision on student numbers, tuition 

fees, government funding and even academic structure 

and course content. Currently, the system has more auton-

omy in these matters, but has not yet got full autonomy 

as expected.  For example, universities and colleges need 

�o follow �egula�ion� of �he gove�nmen� a�ou� en�olmen�� 

(Circular 06/2018/TT-BGDĐT ⑭ ) and tuition fees (De-

cree 86/2015/ND-CP⑮ ). Au�onomy i� ��ill a p�o�lem �ha� 

need� �o �e �on�ide�ed in �he long �un. 

3. cu���n� cha���ng�s Ah�ad fo� V���nam�s� 
H�gh�� edu�a��on

Referring to challenges facing Vietnamese higher educa-

tion, the �rst concern of several scholars and researchers 

ha� fo�u�ed on an inhe�en� p�o�lem: �he �ompli�a�ed 

governance system. A lot of studies have discussed, an-

aly�ed and indi�a�ed dimen�ion� of �he ��i�i� fa�ing �he 

Vietnamese higher education sector[2,7,15,16,31,47,40]. However, 

�he p�o�lem i� ��ill �he�e �e�au�e i� i� an i��ue involving 

other nations, including Vietnam, where political insti-

�u�ion� play a dominan� �ole in na�ional �o�io-e�onomi� 

developmen�. refo�m in �he gove�nan�e �y��em ha� �een 

deployed �u� i� i� �low-moving �e�au�e of i�� inhe�en� 

�omplexi�y. While wai�ing fo� a �adi�al �hange in �he 

state-controlled system, looking for a possible way to 

move Vietnamese higher education forward may be nec-

e��a�y fo� keeping pa�e wi�h �he edu�a�ional developmen� 

in today's globalization. 

As mentioned above, Vietnam has witnessed positive 

�hange� in �he highe� edu�a�ion �y��em af�e� mo�e �han 

�en yea��. the �egula�o�y p�o�e�� ha� �een �implified �o 

p�ovide mo�e au�onomy fo� HEI� al�ei� �eing no� full 

au�onomy.[7,15,40,43,54] cu��i�ula� developmen� ha� �een 

�ondu��ed wi�hin HEI� and �hen app�ai�ed �y MOEt[23] 

and ex�e�nal a��o�ia�ion� wi�h a pe��en�age of 55% of 

�o�al HEI num�e��. s�uden� �e��ui�men� and �ele��ion �o 

unive��i�ie� and �ollege� a�e �a�ed on �he �e�ul�� of �he 

tab�� 1. Au�onomy in highe� edu�a�ion in A�ian �oun��ie�

Sources: Adapted from Asian Development Bank (p.33) [54] 
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�nal exam of high ��hool. the num�e� of pu�li�a�ion� of 

Vietnamese HEIs has increased sharply, approximately 

181% ove� �he pe�iod of 2008 �o 2012.[43] thi� help� in-

��ea�e impa��� of unive��i�ie� in �he �egion �h�oughou� �he 

university ranking. In 2018, Vietnam has �ve universities 

among �op 400 unive��i�ie� of A�ian a�ea.[60]   

Al�hough �he p�o�e�� of �enova�ion ha� ��ea�ed many 

chances for Vietnam to participate in international oper-

a�ion� �o enhan�e �he developmen� of �he na�ional edu�a-

tion system,[28] i� may lead poli�y make�� and edu�a�ional 

leade�� �o new �hallenge� �ha� a�k �he gove�nmen� and 

HEI� fo� �on�e��ed effo��� �o imp�ove �he �anking� of 

universities, together with the productive ef�ciencies and 

�nancial accountability of HEIs in the nation. This section 

discusses the issues ahead that face Vietnamese higher ed-

u�a�ion and �he �e�pon�e� of �he gove�nmen� and �e�ea��h-

e��. 

3.1 la�k of in���na��ona��y r��ogn�z�d V���-
nam�s� Un�v��s����s

As noted by Gamage,[11] A�ian �oun��ie� fa�e �he dilemma 

of �he in�e�na�ionaliza�ion of pu�li� HEI� while ��ying �o 

mee� �egional need� and �eing a main enhan�e� in na�ion-

al development. The Vietnamese higher education sector 

i� no� an ex�ep�ional �a�e when i� doe� no� have a �ingle 

HEI of in�e�na�ionally �e�ognized quali�y in �o�h �e�ea��h 

and �ea�hing.[47] In the period of 1970–2011, researchers 

in Vietnam published about 10,475 articles in interna-

tional journals but this �gure is only equal to 22 per cent 

and 27 pe� �en� of �ho�e pu�li�hed �y �e�ea��he�� in sin-

gapore and Malaysia, respectively.[38] Among �he �op 400 

universities of the world, there are only 11 universities 

in the Asian region, but none in Vietnam. For the top 250 

universities under 50 years old in 2018, Asia has nine uni-

versities ranked but none in Vietnam. Additionally, in the 

Global Competitiveness Report 2017–2018,[37] �he highe� 

education index of Vietnam was ranked 84th, which is 

low among �he 137 na�ion� involved in �he Wo�ld E�o-

nomic Forum,  although it is higher than the rankings of 

Cambodia and Laos, 124th and 105th, respectively.  Econ-

omi��� and edu�a�ional leade�� a�e �eeking �o imp�ove �he 

rankings of Vietnamese universities and their performance 

ef�ciency in general.

As a result, the Vietnamese government is seeking to 

�hape wo�ld-�la�� unive��i�ie� in �oope�a�ion wi�h fo�eign 

pa��ne�� and �he aid of �he Wo�ld bank �o ge� a� lea�� one 

university into the world's top 200 by 2020, but this may 

�e no� ea�y fo� newly e��a�li�hed unive��i�ie� �o �ea�h 

�ha� level in a �ho�� �ime.[30,34] two na�ional unive��i�ie� of 

Vietnam are considered as main enhancers expectedly to 

�e�ome leading HEI� in implemen�ing �he �efo�m poli�y 

and �uilding �e�ea��h �kill� in �he �y��em.[16] However, in 

the holistic challenges of Vietnamese higher education, 

�u�h a� �he limi�ed pu�li� funding and �he la�k of �eal au-

tonomy in the governance system, it may be very dif�cult 

for them to make signi�cant breakthroughs.    

I� �an �e �een �ha� �efo�e ge��ing a pla�e in �he wo�ld 

education system, national rankings are a good start for 

Vietnamese HEIs. However, how to rank and what indi-

�a�o�� �an �e u�ed a�e ��ill que��iona�le. banh[1] a�gued 

that Vietnam is currently in the reform process of higher 

education, and, thus, policies and the management system 

a�e qui�e inadequa�e. I� �eem� �ha� �he�e have no� �een 

any indi�a�o�� �o mea�u�e and �ank �he pe�fo�man�e of 

HEIs, except for the regulations of land and square me-

��e� pe� ��uden�.[1] Nguyen[26] �e�en�ly p�opo�ed �wo �e�� 

of indi�a�o��: �ea�hing (�even indi�a�o��) and �e�ea��h 

(seven indicators) to rank 61 Vietnamese universities us-

ing da�a �olle��ed in 2008. the weigh�� of �he indi�a�o�� 

we�e �ugge��ed �u�je��ively �y �he au�ho�� �a�ed on �he 

current context of Vietnam. Her findings revealed that 

�ome unive��i�ie� we�e �anked a� �he highe�� po�i�ion� a� 

a whole while �hey we�e a� �he lowe� po�i�ion� in �ea�hing 

o�/and �e�ea��h. Nguyen [26] �ugge��ed �ha� �anking� of 

HEIs should be more clarified. In the same vein, based 

on �anking indi�a�o�� of unive��i�ie� f�om diffe�en� �oun-

tries including Australia, Singapore the UK, and the 

USA, Dao [6] �ugge��ed �even �e�� of indi�a�o�� and �hei� 

weights, including academic staff (0.1), research output 

(2.1), training process (0.2), �nancial matters (0.15), the 

attractiveness of HEIs (0.2), the postgraduate program 

(0.1), the academic prestige (0.05) referred to the popular-

ity level as recognized by the community, for ranking and 

evaluating the performance of Vietnamese HEIs.  Howev-

er, the author only introduced these indicators as a typical 

model and ha� no� p�ovided empi�i�al eviden�e fo� �hi�. 

In 2017, a group of independent experts conducted 

government's ranking project and �rst time have released 

the list of 49 ranked Vietnamese universities. According to 

Vietnam Ranking Group,[47] �he�e unive��i�ie� a�e �anked 

based on the number of publications (weight 10%), cita-

tions (10%), the ratio of publications to lecturer (10%), 

student numbers (10%), lecturer numbers (10%), the ra-

tio of lecturer to students (10%), university entry marks 

(10%), the ratio of academic space (m2) to student (5%), 

the ratio of textbooks to student (5%), and transparent ac-

�oun�a�ili�y index (5%). Al�hough �hi� i� a good �ignal fo� 

the performance improvement of Vietnamese HEIs, the 

�elia�ili�y of da�a fo� analy�e� and evalua�ion �ould po�en-

�ially �au�e �ia�e� in �he �anked �e�ul��.[48]
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3.2 la�k of t�anspa��n� A��oun�ab����y 

Performance of Vietnamese HEIs has basically been as-

�e��ed �a�ed on �en ��anda�d� fo� evalua�ing edu�a�ional 

quali�y a� �egula�ed �y �he gove�nmen�. ⑯ the o�je��ive of 

�he�e de�i�ion� wa� �o p�ovide a mea�u�emen� �ool fo� �he 

�elf-evalua�ion of �he pe�fo�man�e of HEI�. by doing well 

according to this set of standards, HEIs are able to obtain 

�hei� main goal�: �on�inuou�ly imp�oving �hei� ��aining 

quality, promoting their accountability to society, being 

a�knowledged �o mee� �he quali�y ��anda�d� of �he gove�n-

ment, providing sufficient information for the choice of 

��uden�� and employe��. the�e ��anda�d �e�� a�e �egula�ed 

�epa�a�ely fo� unive��i�ie� and �ollege�. Ea�h ��anda�d i� 

de�ompo�ed in�o �eve�al diffe�en� ��i�e�ia. s�anda�d� fo� 

�ollege� a�e gene�ally �imila� �o �ho�e fo� unive��i�ie�. 

However, there are fewer criteria or requirements for col-

lege�. 

Together with this, HEIs must conform to the statutes 

of pu�li� di��lo�u�e i��ued �y MOEt. ⑰ thi� ��a�u�e a�k� 

ea�h HEI �o make an annual �epo�� wi�h �h�ee �on�en��: 

commitment to training quality in practice, quality assur-

ance, and transparency in financial management. HEIs 

need �o upload �he�e �epo��� on �hei� we��i�e and �end 

a ha�d �opy �o MOEt. the ��a�u�e of pu�li� di��lo�u�e 

has clearly been useful for the community, parents and 

students to have suf�cient information for their decision 

making. However, not all HEIs follow these regulations 

of MOEt. MOEt[22] argued that, due to the complicated 

system of governance in the higher education sector, per-

formance via productive ef�ciency of HEIs has not been 

measured. Currently, although two Vietnamese national 

universities and 12 regional key universities of Vietnam ⑱ 

a�e in�ui�ively �on�ide�ed �o �e mo�e effi�ien� �han o�h-

ers,[1] �hei� pe�fo�man�e ha� no� �eally �een e��ima�ed on 

economic grounds and this is an open question. Further, 

�he �elf-evalua�ion �y��em of HEI� �eemingly �a��ie� a 

formality rather than real outcomes, and, hence, it is a 

dilemma fo� manage�� of HEI� �o have o�je��ive evalua-

tions. They may �nd it daunting to enhance their opera-

�ion� when �hei� pe�fo�man�e ha� no� ye� �een empi�i�ally 

mea�u�ed and o�je��ively �e�ognized. thi� may lead �o 

a la�k of ��an�pa�en� a��oun�a�ili�y in �he ope�a�ion� of 

HEIs, a lack of internally fair competition among HEIs 

and a la�k of ���ong mo�iva�ion �o imp�ove �hei� �anking�. 

4. Productive Ef�ciency of Vietnamese HEIs: 
A Poss�b�� So�u��on 

Estimating efficiency of Vietnamese HEIs has received 

�he a��en�ion of ��hola�� and �e�ea��he�� in �e�en� yea��. 

s�udie� have u�ed a va�ie�y of advan�ed me�hod� �u�h 

as Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) to assess the per-

formance ef�ciency of HEIs in the con�nes of available 

data. DEA is a data-orientated approach for evaluating 

the performance of a set of peer entities, decision making 

units (DMUs), which convert multiple inputs into multiple 

ou�pu��. thi� me�hod involve� �he u�e of linea� p�og�am-

ming me�hod� �o �on���u�� a non-pa�ame��i� pie�e-wi�e 

surface (or frontier) over the data. Ef�ciency measures are 

�ompu�ed �ela�ive �o �hi� �u�fa�e.[55] In other words, DEA 

approach is to measure the ef�ciency of a DMU relative 

to DMUs to estimate a best practice frontier. This method 

a���a��� many �e�ea��he�� and manage�� �e�au�e i� �an u�e 

only info�ma�ion a�ou� inpu�� and ou�pu�� wi�hou� �equi�-

ing info�ma�ion on p�i�e�.[57] However, the shortcoming 

of this method is that all deviations from the frontier ef�-

ciency are assumed to be due to managerial inef�ciency 

wi�hou� di��ingui�hing �e�ween manage�ial ineffi�ien�y 

and ��a�i��i�al noi�e.[56,57]

The �ndings of studies on Vietnamese HEIs using DEA 

are presented in Table A1. On average, private HEIs have 

highe� effi�ien�y ��o�e� �han �hei� pu�li� �oun�e�pa���. 

the ��anda�d devia�ion va�ie� f�om 0.068 �o 0.094 �ha� 

�an �e a��ep�a�le. the �ample �ize of �he �u�veyed ��ud-

ies is suf�cient for their objective research, except for the 

wo�k of Nguyen e� al[29] wi�h �ligh�ly �mall �ample �ize. 

the�e pu�li�a�ion� made g�ea� effo��� �o p�ovide a gene�al 

picture for the operational ef�ciency of HEIs in Vietnam 

based on their available and reliable data, not all HEIs in 

Vietnam. In these studies, the authors, e.g. Tran and Villa-

no [41-45] �ugge��ed �ha� �he da�a of HEI� �hould �e �olle��-

ed �omp�ehen�ively and pu�li�ly fo� da�a analy�e�. tha� 

is, transparent accountability of HEIs should be clari�ed 

�o �ha� HEI� have mo�e in�en�ive� �o imp�ove �hei� pe�fo�-

man�e. 

I� �an �e �een �ha� in �he p�o�e�� of �enova�ion in high-

er education, like other countries in Asian region, Vietnam 

still faces challenges in governance, accountability, in-

�e�na�ionali�a�ion and edu�a�ion quali�y. be�au�e of �hei� 

complexity and dif�culties, these problems may take time 

�o �e �e�olved. Many ��udie�[7,15,40] di��u��ed �he�e p�o�-

lem� and �ugge��ed �olu�ion� fo� �he gove�nmen� �u�h a� 

increasing autonomy for HEIs, accountability and trans-

pa�en�y in a���edi�a�ion of edu�a�ion quali�y and enhan�-

ing in�e�na�ional �oope�a�ion wi�h fo�eign unive��i�ie�. All 

solutions have been gradually doing in Vietnam and the 

results are initially recognised. However, the process of 

�enova�ion i� ��ill di���e�e due �o �he la�k of ��an�pa�en�y 

and a��oun�a�ili�y in �he �y��em �o �e�ogni�e �he pe�fo�-

mance of HEIs. Once this can be solved, HEIs have a 
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���onge� in�en�ive �o imp�ove �hei� pe�fo�man�e in a fai�ly 

competitive education �eld. 

ra�he� �han indi�a�ing gene�al �olu�ion� of ma��o poli-

cies already mentioned in the literature, this paper aims to 

discuss a doable and speci�c solution that could potential-

ly a��i�� �o imp�oving a��oun�a�ili�y and ��an�pa�en�y in 

�he �y��em �y e��ima�ing �he pe�fo�man�e of HEI� na�ion-

al wide. thi� will gene�a�e empi�i�al eviden�e fo� edu�a-

�ional manage�� and poli�y make�� �o have �e��e� poli�ie� 

�o move �he �y��em fo�wa�d.

Figu�e 1 �how� �he advan�age� of analy�ing �he pe�-

fo�man�e of HEI� �ha� would �on��i�u�e �ignifi�an�ly �o 

fo�mula�ing �elevan� poli�ie� fo� imp�ovemen� of highe� 

edu�a�ion.  

F�gu�� 1. Performance Ef�ciency Analysis Framework

4.1 Productive Ef�ciency Analyses and Improve-
m�n� �n �h� P��fo�man�� of Heis 

Mea�u�ing p�odu��ive effi�ien�y of HEI� �y u�ing e�o-

nomi� me�hod� �u�h a� �he da�a envelopmen� analy�i� o� 

��o�ha��i� f�on�ie� analy�i� p�ovide� in�igh�� fo� edu�a-

tional leaders about how ef�ciently HEIs can utilize input 

resources to produce outputs. If HEIs are not efficient, 

�hey will have info�ma�ion �o �e� �hei� pe�fo�man�e �a�ge�� 

for future improvement, e.g., a decrease in inputs or an in-

crease in outputs. In return, if they are now ef�cient, they 

�hould keep main�aining �hei� po�i�ion and fu��he� im-

proving their performance. Moreover, ef�ciency estimates 

al�o p�ovide u�eful info�ma�ion a�ou� pee�� f�om whi�h 

HEI� �an gain expe�ien�e fo� o��aining imp�ovemen�� in 

�hei� p�odu��ion.    

4.2 Productive Ef�ciency Analyses and a Pilot 
r�s�a��h on Un�v��s��y rank�ngs

The world's university ranking is one of academic stan-

da�d� �o demon���a�e �he edu�a�ional quali�y and �epu�a�ion 

of a unive��i�y. thi� �opi� ha� a���a��ed mu�h �on�e�n of 

gove�nmen�� and unive��i�ie� ove� �he wo�ld.[14,20] A� ��a�ed 

above, Vietnam expects to have at least one universities 

ranked in the world's top 200 universities. Regardless 

whether this objective is feasible or not, this illustrates 

the government's high determination to enhance the ren-

ovation of higher education in Vietnam. However, what 

speci�c strategies are to be used to achieve this objective 

and how �o implemen� �he�e ���a�egie� a� �he hea�� of 

deliberations among policy makers, scholars and academ-

i� �e�ea��he��. In �e�en� analy�e� �ega�ding unive��i�y 

rankings, Marginson[20] indi�a�ed �ha� among �he �anking 

systems, Shanghai Jiao Tong, Webometrics and Times 

Higher, the �rst is considered as "the most reputable rank-

ing �y��em �e�au�e �he da�a a�e o�je��ive and f�eely avail-

able". However, for the Vietnamese case, if taking Shang-

hai Jiao Tong ranking of research for setting a ranking 

objective, it seems to go beyond the research capacity of 

any Vietnamese HEIs and to be too dif�cult to obtain in a 

short term. Instead, in the Vietnamese context, ranking the 

na�ional unive��i�ie� may �e an app�op�ia�e way �o p�o-

ceed at this time, and the analysis be considered as a pilot 

and/o� an immedia�e ��age �efo�e a�hieving a highe� po�i-

tion in the world's university rankings, as planned by the 

gove�nmen�. 19 thi� will p�ovide meaningful info�ma�ion 

fo� HEI� and poli�y make�� �o o�ien� an effe��ive ���a�egy 

for the ranking of Vietnamese universities ranking at an 

international level. In this scope, local national rankings 

can be implemented by using productive ef�ciency scores 

of individual HEIs, measured by data obtained from each 

in��i�u�ion.

4.3 Performance Ef�ciency Analyses and Increas-
�ng �h� t�anspa��n� A��oun�ab����y

the ��an�pa�en� a��oun�a�ili�y �an �e enhan�ed f�om 

a��e��ing �he effi�ien�ie� of HEI�. to o��ain da�a fo� 

analyses, HEIs and policy makers are required to provide 

��an�pa�en� and �y��ema�i� indi�a�o�� �o �o�ie�y. spe�if-

ically, educational managers have to adopt a mandatory 

and ��an�pa�en� �epo��ing �y��em of �hei� pe�fo�man�e 

indicators, including financial transparency that may be 

considered a sensitive matter by management. In addition, 

da�a on inpu� u�age� and ou�pu� p�odu��ion mu�� �e ��o�ed 

��a�i��i�ally and pu�li�hed pu�li�ly a� �he in��i�u�ional and 

national levels. Moreover, empirical analyses of perfor-

man�e of HEI� �hould �e implemen�ed pe�iodi�ally �o 

p�ovide p�omp� a��e��men�� fo� fu��he� imp�ovemen�. A� 

a result, accountability of HEIs and policy makers can be-

�ome mo�e ��an�pa�en� and o�gani�a�ional ope�a�ion� �an 

�e gua�an�eed.[53]

4.4 Contributions of Performance Ef�ciency 
Ana�ys�s �o H�gh�� edu�a��on Po���y

From these analyses discusses above, implementing the 
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mea�u�emen� of p�odu�tive ef�ciencies of HEIs will bring 

about many bene�ts for Vietnamese higher education and 

�on��i�u�e �o �he highe� edu�a�ion �efo�m poli�y in �e�m� 

of �he following a�pe���: 

(1) c�ea�ing a level playing field and a fai� �ompe�i�ion 

for HEIs in the context of today's globalization, providing 

fu��he� indi�a�o�� of �he �oad fo�wa�d; 

(2) Providing suf�cient information for HEIs to improve 

�hei� pe�fo�man�e and fo� poli�y make�� �o �efo�mula�e 

and �ede�ign mo�e app�op�ia�e �egula�ion�;

(3) Well-planned �hange �o ��adi�ional managemen� f�ame-

works, to ensure that change is successfully implemented 

and enhan�e a��oun�a�ili�y ��an�pa�en�y and �hu� �a��h-

ing up wi�h �he pa�e of glo�al edu�a�ional developmen�; 

and

(4) con���u��ing a �olid founda�ion fo� unive��i�y �anking 

�owa�d� an in�e�na�ional level.  

5. con��us�on

I� i� undenia�le �ha� �he �efo�m poli�ie� of �he gove�nmen� 

have resulted in positive effects for the Vietnamese higher 

education system. However, the innovations of HEIs have 

no� ye� kep� pa�e wi�h �he developmen� of �he We��e�n 

highe� edu�a�ion in �e�m� of �h�ee key fa��o��: �he un��a-

ble governance system, the lack of highly-quali�ed HEIs 

and �he a��en�e of ��udie� on evalua�ing �he pe�fo�man�e 

of HEIs. To be involved in today's international inte-

gration process, the Vietnamese higher education sector 

need� �o make �ignifi�an� p�og�e�� �o �a�kle �hallenge� 

f�om ex�e�nal and in�e�nal fo��e�. While a �omp�ehen�ive 

��an�fo�ma�ion in �he �y��em of gove�nmen� poli�ie� �e-

quires a long-run plan, much effort from both government 

and HEIs, a feasible solution at an institutional level in 

�e�m� of a��e��ing �he pe�fo�man�e of in��i�u�ion� a� �ug-

ge��ed in �hi� pape� �an �e p�a��i�ally implemen�ed. thi� 

a�k� fo� fa�� adop�ion and open-mindedne�� of edu�a�ion-

App�nd�x

tab�� A1. Summary statistics on ef�ciency scores of Vietnamese HEIs across studies

Au�ho�� Me�hod�

Universities college� sample �ize

Pu�li� P�iva�e Ove�all Pu�li� P�iva�e Ove�all University college

Nguyen e� al (2015) Conventional DEA 0.865      30  

Tran & Villano 
(2017a) 

Standard DEA 0.979 0.994 0.982 0.961 1 0.962 50 50

Bootstrapped DEA 0.957 0.971 0.96 0.937 0.975 0.939   

Tran & Villano 
(2017�)

Input-orientated technical ef�ciency 0.786 0.779 0.784 0.69 0.802 0.703 112

Input-orientated scale ef�ciency 0.897 0.779 0.866 0.787 0.864 0.796

Input-orientated mix ef�ciency 0.856 0.757 0.829 0.847 0.803 0.842   

Tran & Villano 
(2017�) 

Standard DEA 0.812 82

Bootstrapped DEA 0.729      (pu�li�)  

Tran & Villano 
(2018a) 

Dynamic DEA (Financial ef�ciency) 0.722 116

Dynamic DEA (Academic ef�ciency)    0.76  0.741  (pu�li�)

Tran & Villano 
(2018�) 

Finan�e 0.826 82

A�ademi� 0.782  0.804    (pu�li�)  

Tran & Villano 
(2018�) Directional distance function  0.941       

Tran & Villano 
(in p�in�)

Standard DEA 0.78 0.768 0.777 0.685 0.793 0.689 112 141

Adjusted DEA 0.842 0.875 0.871 0.883 0.914 0.886

Bootstrapped adjusted DEA 0.822 0.842 0.827 0.852 0.884 0.855   

 Average ef�ciency scores 0.841 0.856 0.856 0.812 0.879 0.824   

s�anda�d devia�ion 0.068 0.088 0.069 0.094 0.075 0.093

Minimum 0.729 0.757 0.777 0.685 0.793 0.689

 Maximum 0.979 0.994 0.982 0.961 1.000 0.962   
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al manage�� and poli�y make�� fo� �he �e���u��u�ing of �he 

sector. Databases for the performance of HEIs collected 

suf�ciently and released publicly are necessary to enhance 

accountability and transparency as well, thus increase fair 

�ompe�i�ivene�� among individual in��i�u�ion�.
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Anno�a��on

①  Resolution 14/2005/NQ-CP was issued by the government 

in 2005 on fundamen�al and �omp�ehen�ive �enova�ion of 

the higher education sector in Vietnam for the period of 

2006–2020.

②  Decree 43/2006/ND-CP was issued by the government in 

2006 on au�onomy and a��oun�a�ili�y in �he highe� edu�a-

�ion �e��o�.

③  Joint Circular 07/2009/TTLT-BGDDT-BNV was issued 

�y MOEt and �he Mini��e� of �he In�e�io� in 2009 a�ou� 

guideline� on au�onomy and a��oun�a�ili�y fo� �he pu�li� 

edu�a�ional o�ganiza�ion�.

④  Document 4285/BGDDT-KHTC was issued by MOET on 

�he li�� of unive��i�ie� and �ollege�.

⑤  Decree 49/2010/ND-CP, relating to tuition fees was issued 

�y �he gove�nmen� in 2010.

⑥  Decision 1296/2004/CP-KG was issued by the govern-

men� on �on�inuing �o �omple�e �he na�ional highe� edu�a-

�ion ne�wo�k.

⑦  Resolution 37/2004/QH11 on education was issued in 

2004 by the Vietnamese National Assembly (Batch XI). 

⑧  Directive 25/2004/BGD-DT was issued by MOET in 2004 

on mi��ion� of �he edu�a�ional �y��em in �he a�ademi� 

yea� 2004/05

⑨  Circular 09/2009/TT-GDDT was issued by MOET on stat-

utes of disclosure for educational organizations in Vietnam.  
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⑩  Circular 14/2009/BGD-DT was issued by MOET in 2009 

on the charter of colleges and Circular 57/2011/BGD-DT 

wa� i��ued �y MOEt in 2011 a�ou� �egula�ion� on iden-

tifying the quota of enrolments for PhD, master, bachelor 

and lower-level quali�cations.

⑪  Circular 57/2011/BGD-DT was issued by MOET in 

2011 a�ou� �egula�ion� on iden�ifying �he quo�a of en�ol-

ments for PhD, master, bachelor and lower-level quali�-

�a�ion�.

⑫ Document 325/TTg-KGVX was issued by the government 

on 17 March 2014 on approving, in principle, to establish 

the Vietnam-Japan University under Hanoi National Uni-

ve��i�y.

⑬  Decision 1505/QD-TTg was issued by the government in 

2008 on �he p�oje�� of implemen�ing �he advan�ed �u�-

ricula in some Vietnamese universities for the period of 

2008–2015.

⑭  Circular 06/2018/TT-BGDDT was issued by the govern-

men� in 2018 on de�e�mining en�olmen� num�e�� a� �he 

level� of unde�g�adua�e� and po��g�adua�e�. 

⑮  Decree 86/ND-CP was issued by the government in 2015 

on tuition fees of universities, colleges, and professional 

high ��hool�. 

⑯  Decision 65/2007/QD-BGDDT and Decision 66/2007/

QD-BGDDT were issued by MOET in 2007 on regula-

�ion� of edu�a�ional quali�y evalua�ion of unive��i�ie� and 

colleges, respectively.

⑰  Circular 09/2009/TT-BGDDT was issued by MOET in 

2009 a�ou� ��a�ue� of di��lo�u�e fo� edu�a�ional o�ganiza-

tions in Vietnam.

⑱  Decision 1296/2004/CP-KG was issued by the govern-

men� on �on�inuing �o �omple�e �he na�ional highe� edu�a-

�ion ne�wo�k.

⑲  Decision 37/2013/QD-TTg was issued by the government 

on adju��ing �he highe� edu�a�ion ne�wo�k in �he pe�iod of 

2006–2020. 


